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That he fit no time during the late rebellion against the authority of the United States, adhered to the cause of tho
enemies of the Government, giving them aid or comfort; or exercised the functions of any office whatever under :iny
authority, or pretended authority, in hostility to the United States; that ho will support the constitution of the United
States; that he is not in receipt of a pension under any previous act; that he makes this declaration for the purpose of
being placed on the pension roll of the United States, under the provision of the act approved February 14, 1871, and ho
hereby constitutes and appoints, with full power of substitution and revocation,^^^^TJ^^....^L
V^r^^?^r^~':^^of. <^^J^^yt^ixx-£L^^...i>fc----^^»
-his true and Inrwful attorney
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to the foregoing declaration; that they have every reason lo believe, from tho appearance of Baid claimant, and their
acquaintance Avith him, that ho is the identical person ho represents himself to bo; that at no time during tho lato
rebellion against the authority of the United Statca did ho adhere to the cause of the enemies of the Government, giving
them aid or comfort; and that they have nojntcrest in tho prosecution of this claim.

